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Tho Girl with the Cxhco Dress.

Ilk' It. JiMSI.IN.

A llu for your upper ten girl*,
Wit*i lliyir velvoM mi I xitins ami laee*.

Their ilt.iin.iiiil < Mm 1 riihiiv* itml nu»i-t<i.
Ami their tuillinur Ojjt'iroi an I face.*;

They ">«.v shim* ill it parly »r UjiII,
K ll'il.HOIIttl with Ill0,v po.>«!tc.s.h,

Hut give inc. in plitcu of thctn all,
My girl with tlio calico drew.

S!iis )>lii.)i]i ,n a partriil-ro, nml fair
A< th<> roiP in iis earliest bloom:

11 or tooth will with ivory compare,
Ati-I licr breath with the clover perfume,

I lor Htop i.« as frco nn<l ns lijjht
Axthcfawn's whomthc liunlerahftrd prcsM

A it'I lii'r < * »> i* ivs suit nml 11 r ln-i »rli t

My girl with the calico dress.
Voiir dandies and fopliugs may sneer

At licr simple an<l noblest attire,
llut tlie charms she permits to appear
Would set a whole iccberg on fire!

She can dance, but she never allows
Tlie hugging, the squeeze and caress;

8ho is saving till these for her spouse,
My girl with the calico dross.

She is cheerful, warm-hearted ami true,
And kind to her father and mother;

Slip studios how much she can do
For her sweet little sisters and brother,

If you want n companion for life,
To comfort, enliven, and bless,

.Sho is just the right sort for a wife,
My girl with the calico dress.

vaomkty.
A Lawyer's AdventureAboutthree or four years ago, more or

less, 1 was practising law in Illinois in a

pretty large circuit. I was called on one

day in my ofRcc, in the town of C ,

by a very pretty woman, who not without
tears, told me her husband had been arrest-
od tor hor.se stealing, She wished to retain
me on the defence. I asked lier why she
did not goto Judge IV., an cx-.senator ot'
the United States, whoso oflico was in the
panic town. I told her 1 was a young'man
at the bar, &e. >She mournfully said that
ho had asked a retaining fee above her
means and besides did not want to touch
the ease, her husb.T.d was suspected of belongmgjoan cxtensi ve band of horse thieves
and counterfeiters whose headquarters were
on Moore's prairie.

1 asked her to tell nift tlie whole truth
of the matter, and if it was true her husbanddid belong to such a band ?

" Ah sir," said she, "a hotter man at
heart than my George never lived ; hut he
liked cards and drink, and I am afraid
they made him do what he never would
have done it' he had not drank. L fear that
it can he proved that he had the horse ; he
didn't steal it; another did, and passed it
to him."

1 didn't like the case. 1 knew that there
was a great dislike to the gang located
where she naiueu, and feared to rink the
case before a jury. She seemed to observe
my intention to refuse the case j and burst
into tears.

I never could see a woman weep without
feeling like a weak fool myself. If it had'nt
been for eyes brightened by "pearly tears,"
(blast the poets that made them to come in
fashion by praising 'em) I never had been
caught in a lasso of matrimony. And iny
would-be client was pretty. The handker-
chief that hid her streaming eyes didn't
hide her ripe lips, and her snowy bosom
rose and fell like a white gull in a gale of
wind at sea. I took the case and she gave
me the particulars.
The gang of which he was not a member,

had persuaded him to take the horse. He
knew the horse was stolen, and like a fool
acknowledged it when he was arrested..
Worse still.he had cut the horse's tail
and inane to alter his appearance, and the
opposition could prove it.
The trial came on. 1 worked hard to

get a jury of ignorant men, who had more
heart than brain ; who, if they could not
fathom the depths of the argument, or followthe labyrinthine mazes of the luw; could
feel for a young fellow in a bad fix, a Weep-
ing pretty wife, nearly brokenhearted and
quite distracted. Knowing the use of "effect,"I told her to dress in deep mourning,
and bring her little cherub of a ljoy, only
three years old, into court, and sit as near
her husband as the officeiy would let her.
T. tried that game once in a murder case,
and ft weeping wife and sister made a jury
render a verdict against law, evidence and
the judge's charge, and saved a poor fellow
that oucrht to have been hum? as liiirh ns

o o o

i laimm.
The prosecution opened very bitterly;

inveighed against thieves and counterfeiter#,who had made tho land a terror to Htrangernand travellers, and who had robbed
every farmer in the region of their Imest
horses. It introduced witnesses, and
proved all and more than I thought it would.
The time came for me to rise for defence.

Witnesses [ had none. But 1 determined
to make an effort, only hoping so to interestthe judge and jury os to seeure a rerecommendationto gubernatorial clemency
.....i ~ a., ri.:..
<(imi it nniiunuu. nu i p uiJWU ins

picture. A young man entered into life,
wedded to an angel ; beautiful in porRon,
pofUPssing everv gentle and noble attribute.
Temptation was before and all around bim.
lie kept a tavern. ("JueMts there wore juA~
ny ; it was not, for him to inquire into their
business; they were well drowed, made
large bills and paid promptly. At an unguardedhour, when he was insane with
the liquor thoy urged upon hi;n, ho lnd
bloviated from the path of rectitiiHo. Tho
lemon of ftlcohol had reigned in hi* hrain ;
and it wort his first oflonee. Morcy pleaded
for another ehance to hjivo lxim' fro:a ruin. j
.hiHtico did not rocjuiro that thin young
wifowhouhl go iliMii Horrnwinftto the grave
and that tho ithadofr of dingraoc and tho
taunt of a felon father should crow the
path of that sweftt. child. Oh how earnestlydid I pload for them. The woman

<liil the same; the

no Wiinld ImvA luw>»

JHklmetlie nrosiVmtor hnd
fiUtffcWPlcc v,.u n»c (ir^&had ki;iflloc|..

f

* » *1

But they diil not quite put it out.
The judge charged according t<» law and

evideneo, hut evidently loaned on the side
of nicrcv. The jury found a verdict of!
guiUy, hut liiiauiiuously recommended the
prisoner to the mercy of the court. My
< ) tiilif irou uoiiKtiKKif] «» * I»a« »«X ««v it 4»«7 Plilllil iU VM n; IIIV i?UWI I'll"

prisonmcnt (lie court wjis empoworcd to
give, iiikI both jury ami court signed a petitionto the Governor for unconditional
pardon, which has .since been granted, but
not before the following incident occurred.
Some three month* after this i received

an account for collection from a wholesale
tluilSO ill New York. The parties to collect
from were hard ones, but they had proper- j
tv, and before they had any idea of the
trap laid, I had the nroncrtv. which thev
wore tsbout to assign before they broke, un-
dor attachment. Finding 1 was neck ahead
and bound to win, they "caved in" aiul
"forked over" throe thousand seven hundredand ninety-four dollars and eighteen
cents (per memorandum book) in good
money. They lived in Shawnoetown, about
thirty-liveor forty milessoutheastof Moore's
prairie, 1 received the funds just aftorbank
opening, but other business detained me
until dinner, l tlion started for ,

intending ti» go as far as the village of Mt.
Vernon that night.

I had gone ton or twelve miles when I
noticed a splendid team of double horses
attached to a li^ht wagon, in which was
seated four men, evidently of the hiirh
strung order. They swept past as if to
sh >w how easy they could do it. They
shortened in allowed me to come up with
them, and hailing me, nsked mo to "wet,"
or in other words diminish the contents of
:i ill" of old rve tliev hurl nn Vtniinl. lmf I
oxcused myself with the pica that I had
plenty on hoaiu. The;. «»skcd mo how far
L was going. 1 tohl tliein as far an Mt.
Vernon i. my horse didn't tiro out. They
mentioned a pleasant tavern ten or twelve
miles ahead as a nice stopping place and
then drove on.

I did not like the locks of those fellows,
nor their actions. lint I was bound to go ]
ahead. 1 had a brace of rovolrer.; and a
Mice knit'c, my money was not i.t my valise
or in my Bulky, but in a belt around my
body. I drove slow, in hopes that they
would go on, and I should so.o them no
more. It was near dark when 1 saw a tavernsign ahead. At the same time 1 saw
their wagon stood before tho door. 1 would
have pressed on, but my horse needed rest.
I hauled up and a woman oamo to the door.
Sho turned as pale as a sheet when she saw
me.she did not speak, but with a meaning
look .she put her fingers on her mouth and
Deckoneit me in. ftlio was tiic wife ot my
late client.
When I entered tlm party reeognized me.

and hailed me as an old travelling friend,
and asked me to drink. I respectfully,
hut firmly duelinoil.

" By (1.d, you shall drink or fight!"
said-the noisiest of the party.

".Just as you please, drink I shall not!"
said 1, purposely showing the butt of a
Colt which kicks six times in rapid succession.
The party interposed, and very easily

quelled the assailant. One offered me a

cigar, which I reluctantly refused, but a

glance from tho woman induced mo to accept.She advanced and proffered me a

light, and in doing so slipped a note into
my hand, which she must have written a
moment before. Never shall I forget the
words. They were :

U li.lin.iiM t tl _< 1.
JiirUdlU llir.J illU Ol l.'U!.]

gang.-moan to rob and murder you ! Leave
soon ; 1 will detain tliem." I

1 did not foo.l comfortab.lc just then, but
tried to be bo.

" Ilayo you any room to put up myhorse?" 1 asked turning to the woman.
" What.you are not going on to night ?"

.asked one of tho men ; "we are."
"No," said I, "1 shall stay hero to

night."
" We'll all stay then, I guess, and make

a night of it," said another of the cut
throats.

" You'll have ta put up your own horse
.here's .1 lantern," said the woman.

" T am used to that," I Haiti, " (initio-
men, excuse mo a minute, I'll join you in
a drink when I come in."

" Gootl 011 your head. More whiskey
'old gal,' shouted they.

I went out and glanced at their wagon ;
it was old fashioned and linchpins secured
the wheels. To t.ike out my knifu and

,1 f 1 I * 1 » »

pry uuo iroia uie lore and iimci WJICCM was
but tho work of ail instant and throw thoin
as fur oft' in tho darkness an I emild. To
untie my horse and dash oft" was the work
of a moment. The road lay down a Ktoep |
hiil, but my lantcru lightod me somewhat.

I had hardly got under full headway,when I hoard a yoll from tfie party 1 had
so unccrc.noniously loft.. I put whip to
my horse. Tho next moment, with a Shout
they started. [ throw my light away, and
left my horse to pick his way! A moment
later I heard a crash.a horrible shriek.
The wheels wore off. Then eamc tho yu$h
of the horecs tearing Along with the wreck
of the wagon. Finally thoy seemed to fetch
up in the woods. One or two shrfeks I
heard n« \ swept, on, leaving them far he-
hind. For hoiuo time I hurried my horse
.'you'd better believe I "rid !" ft Wfifc a I
little after midnight when I gottoMt. VeY*
non.
The next day 1 heard that u Moored

prairie team hud run away, «';.nd that two
men out of i'pur had beon so badly hurt
that their lives wefodrspairud of; but J
.i:i 1 %« I* * »
uiu v ury. .uy <;iif}ni,s <ror nioir liroii y,and I didn't truvcf that foid move;.

.» ^ ..jiy. .r'

" Yor nhj Irom the country, aro yon ir*l
sir?" said ft dandy nlork, in a book ftoro,
to .1 hand ortudy dressed Qu:ikrf, who hud
given him some trouble. Ye*,'' "Well,
here j« nr> o«ft.sy on tho rearing of cftlveu.''
" That," said Aminidnb, a* bo (timed to
Innvn ihn nfnrn " I linn Im<l l>oifor
it to thy inotlier.*'

Wi^fWhik'T Win;tfr>..A sour follow
nays tfiflSrtftrAyg looks unrlor the lunrrl-1
up. liettfTrir tlio'uowH of tlio ucul-. I

Turns of Fcrtuno.
A man, lmrc of cash and descried by hop©,To end nil liis woes had recourse to :i rope;it..i i... .- r--t.... i.-
j.n. >. iiiivj iii vtun 11.M ll^ lilt'lilt II cr. MCI IOU1M
A hoard of rich treaanre eonpcalod In the groundNow plan* lie porcolvod in his hoapiu to rim>,
The halter lie dropt, nml made off with his pri/.eThe miser, when Hcarroly tlio other hud j;one,Ciune to HCHroli tor tho treasure, hut found there

was none.
Ho tho wretch, after standing some momenta

aghast, »

Put liia neck in tlie halter, ami soon breathed
his last.

The Angel of the House.
There in itn uuj£i*l in tho honso. No

matter how falion the inmates, how depressedtlib oirOutnswnecs, there in an angelthere to pity or t<» cheer. It may be in the
presence of a little child, or it may ho onclosedin a .stooping and wrinkled hody,treading the downward path to the grave.Or, perhaps, in a cheerful spirit, looking
upon the ills of life as so many stetxs to-
wards heaven, if only bravely overcome, and
mounted with sinless foot. \Vc knew such
an angel once, ami it was a drunkard's
child. On every side, wherever sho moved,she only saw misery and degradation,
yot she did not fall, llcr father was brutal,and her mother discouraged, and her
home thoroughly comfortless. But she
Mtl'll'f'bill filomr wiHi iinmil iiiirliifninn l.nnt.
#

pp .--n » , ,n ,u"

iu^ with an almost saintly patience tlio infirmitiesof him who gave hot* existence,
and then hourly embittered it. Night afternight, at the hours often, twelve, and
even one, barefoot, .shawlIons, and bonnetless,has she been to the den of the drunkards,and gone staggering home with her
arm around her father. Many a time has
liev flesh boon blue with tho ui irk of his
band, when alio has stepped in between her
belplesy mother ami violence. Many a
time has she Nit upon the eurbstone with
bis head in her lap; many a time known
how bitter it was to cry for hunger when
the money which should have bought bread
was spent in gin. And tin' patience that
the angel wrought within made her face
shine ; so that, though never acknowledged
iii the courts of this world, in thokingdoinof heaven she was waited for 1 >y assembled
hosts of spirits, and the crown of martyrdomlay ready waiting for her young brow.
And she was a martyr. Her gentle nurit
went uj> from a couch ofanguish.'anguishbrought on by ill usage and neglect. And
never till then did the father recognize the
angel in the child ; never till then did his
manhood arise from the dust of its dishonor.From her humhlo grave he wont away
to hoop his resolves for tho better in bitter
tears ; and he will tell you to-day how the
memory of her much enduring life keepshim from the howl; how he goes sometimes
and stands where her patient hands have
led him, while her ehcek crimsoned at the
sneers of those who scoffat the drunkard's
chilli. Search for the angels in your
households, and cherish them while they
arc among you. It may he, that all unconsciously,you frown upon, when a smile
would lead you to a knowledge of their exceedingworth. They may bo among the
least cared for, most despised ; but when
they arc gone with their silent influence,
then will you mourn for them as for a jewelof great worth.

-

Magnanimous Act..Mr. L^fevro. n

wealthy sugar planter of Lafourche, died
recently without issue.his wife havingpreceded hi in to the grave". Ilis estate was
appraised at about 8700,000. A few dayssince his will was opened, when it was
found that he had left the whole of his
possession to be divided equally between
two gentlemen of this city.one a nephew
> his wife, and the other the broker who

h«*J transacted his business in this city, a
man ii» nowise r»:la*Cu io him only in the
way ox ms rmsnvss. to '.ie astonishment
of his friends, this broker, on finding that
he had heen made locate' to half the old
man's estate, ($i>f)0,000 at least,) went beforea notary public and renounced the
whole legacy, making it over in favor of
the relatives of the deceased in France,
consisting of nephews and nieces, twenty
or thirty, and all humbly situated in life.
The old man had previously made a will in
which his French relatives were handsomelyremembered : hut on mtnrninc* fmmn
visit to thftm, not long ago, for some reason
known only to himself, lio tore the will to
pieces and wrote n new one, leaving everything to hi* wife's nephew and his broker,
as above stated.

lie came to this country when young, a

poor hatter; but prosporing in his business,
and Onully marrying a lady of wealth, ho
Itf.Mlf t 111* uiir*f»i» /inWiifA r»vnl

VIIV UUUU'UJ Clliu JJIU^It'WU
no well that n fow years moro might have
mado him a millionaire. Tho broker who
so magnanimously renounced his share of
tho estate gavo an his reason for so doing,that ho was already as rich as ho wished
to b^, and felt so independent, that ho did
not wish it o bo in tho power of any one
to say that a.iy part, of his fortune was not
of his own making, llis independence will
certainly bo heartily blessed on the otherside of tho water. We would give the gen4!t " *

iit'iuim h name, wc.rowc not damned that ho
claims no morit for lii« not. nnd has mo desireto ho publicly mentioned in couuootioi;
with the innttor..jV. O. CreKce.nf.
Dkath ok Or. W. P. CuHTift..The vtfn*

orablo George W. 1'. Custi*, of Arlington,died at his rcsidcnco in Alexandria coun'ty,V'ffr'ihia, on Saturday last, in the 77th
yofiv ot ui» The Alexandria Gfl/otte,in anhounojnu this event, say*:

"Closely :i!]i' <1 to the YVnsOiinj/ton family,(oftd of calling hiniftclf fchcf child of
Mount Vovnon, he was never ho much in
))is olemojjt as whftn 're wri* talking or wrjtfrtfjofthe Ofeat Chief, and the men artd
Times ji" the Jtcvolutipn. Ashe eaid of
himself onc-ft, "his,wob the destiny of no
common mn:i . foi no unci boon totalled
on the knee of the Father of hin Country,and received from him tho kindness of a

parent, lie repaid that carc ami affection
with filial devotion, and to the day of hi*
death, all the rccdIlco$iftnf» of his life centeredarmtnd or radiated from the time whMJ
hfl ftnn Wnuliiiif/fcur.'« llx

lived to a flood old age, retaining his ruCN
tul faeultios to the hurt/'

From tins Corrospoudcnco of tho l'icajtme.
Whiskey Root. i

Ranoho Near Corpus Crista, Texas, i.\
Sept. 19,1857..My Dear Pic..Souio limo <
fi'ro I wrota voii lluif. lliorA wno »ncli n t

tiling in this country us a u whi.-kry rool;" t

yon disbelieved ; 1 now tnko mv ri^vengo 1
by sending you the specimen. It is what I
tho Indians call ''l'ie-o-ko." It groNvs t
Southern Texas on tho rango of sand-hills i
bordering on the Itio Grande, and in grav- r

el, sandy soil. Tho Indians cat it for its c

exhilarating cftuot on the system, prodne- t
ing precisely the same as alcoholic drinks, I
It is sliced as you would a cttonnibor, and .1
these small pieces chawed, the juico swal- 1
lowed, and in about the sametiulo as com- I
fort ably tight cocktails would "stir tho J i - J
vinity" within you. this indicates itself; f
only its etVects are what I might term a a
lilt if more/. -« v-'o-r-t-igiving rather a t
wilder seopo I i he imaginations ami no- e
tions. It can be sliced and dried, and in jithis way tho Indians preserve it,then parch i
and serve it tip :is colVee or lea. It is evi- t
dently of cactus species, and it resembles n
that tnoro than any other plant. I have I
never seen this particular root mentioned t
111 any work, nml nclievis these.and spiui- li
incus I Kent to the o»litor of tlio Sold hern U
Cultivator.to l>c tlio ftpocimons sent from
the State. I wish you wpuld have these
analyzed. and publish the result. L would
do lliis luysclf bill lor two reasons.1st. I ''

bavo no crucibles, chemical test ft. or con* "

veniences for accurately making She. nnaly- R

sis; mid 2d, even if I had, 1 don't know '

how to do it. 1
This plant is suggestive of much rellec- c

tion to the Southern man ; it is a Southern "

product, mul as such I am disposed to pat- c
roiiizo it. 1

From its growing only among the rockyhills, its lit'o is a hard one, ami as such, I'm
disposed to sympathise with it.

It lining of homo manufacture, wo can ],J
supply onrselvoa cheaper than sending to
tho North or elsewhere. "

And just think of ilto lulvntytngo of a fellowhanging out his whisky to dry.-a most t
decided improvement. o

Think of the convenience of calling for
a Itualo'l0/ w/iiskcy .' for it's going to knock
wot measure in dry, I litis.sav a bushel is
40 pounds, 10 ounces in a pound, and 10
drachms in an ounce. This would give15,333 drachms to tl.o bushel; or a bushel
would give one man 15,333 drams, or give | t]

men otic drain each. And yon can ii
thus conveniently calculate from a single '

private individual up to a whole family, or Jjto a."general muster." III is going to benefit the dealer; for it ;}
settles definitely llio quostion-what a dram tl
i<. Hul now, some luon say." just pour
mo out vary little;" another will say."give ''
me a Buck Loutl".which means live lin!gcrs on a tumldcr.;»s that is the measure
on his ramrod for a " huck load;" and yetanother will say." I'll take a / of! \
whiskey." Under this new "Southein In !
slitute," a dram's a drachm: and it' on«

, % | Hdrain is not sufficient to lino nil I ho coats ),
of Ins stomach, ho can just, say."diipli c

call'," or."cut ino off another peek," or f
"half bushel," according to the size of the "

1 O ostomach.
Ci

Cnancino CtoritKS..Tlio Synod of "

Kentucky was in session. Tho suhjyct of
raising the salaries of certain Professors was

"

under discussion, Tho liov. It. J. Breckinridge,1>. I)., of whom his nephew, tho '|
Vine 1'resident or the United State, said : 1

"If uncle Kobe: I had bean appointed for n jjcommand in Mexico, they would have been |,lighting till this lime!" was on tho llooi, c

making n speech in opposition to the meas- n
.ire. it had been said, that ministers of
high standing and large means, clothed in
line linen and farcing sumptuously everyday, did not symnathizo with those whose i
salaries was small. To this Dr. Hreckin- V

>,n. I1» . I^
* """ 1 vl" J '"B* t4<r ouuulv:vi uiu iui*»

that ministers lived for money, or desired *

the luxuries of tho world. Ah tor himself 1
he challenged any man to say that ho livedmoro frugally thai: himself. Drawinghimself no t.> his full height, and standingsix feet at least, ho displayed his propor- (lions, and exclaimed: "As to the fine linen, >

if there is a man on this floor who dresses
more plainly than I do I olfor to exchange /
uiomics wiiii i)1111 litis moment"

Directly in front of tlio Moderator, nnjcl ^in Right, of most of the mcmbora, pnt the
Itov. Mr. Hopkins, ono of the phintina Vr.yr-.!
"y.n short, thick aot, and rotund brother, S
whose circu inference oxo.eeded hin altitude: (
aiui 11111)18 roppcci no man in tlie l»ou*e pro (sented f<o strong nn'd striking n constrast >
with tho tall nnd courtly Kentuckian. But
tho proposition to swap clothes had hardlyIv escaped the lips of tho speaker, before
Hopkins wiggled himself out of his seat i

nnd 011 his feet, and cried out : ]
"Mr. Moderator, I'm his man !" '<

The.effect was iusLaut and tremendous. 1
The image of Breckinridge, with hi# long ^arms nnd legs protruding from Hopkins' v

toggery was up befoie the cyea of tho (
mi I I -1 .1

Iu.vuuii. J.HIJ uuvnii seo noimng wae*~-imrK c
of nothing elco ; ntul for ft wtiilo ihcy gave
wily to unoontrolnhle Imightor, in which no
ono joined so heartily us llio UiscoinllUxl i

ftpenkcr.. ffur/toi-'ti Mayuzinc. J
SxHAfNOE iSce.N'K ON A WftiiTKRN "UoAf..

Anet^lotes of Western lifo nro somewhat! *
stale, yot a correspondent ventures lp men- J
not! u rani oucurreuoe which took piuco llm
oihor day on board n steamer froin Prairib
do Oliicn. In tlio long.saloiv- of tlio boat a
Mirgnlar sceno \yas presented. Atono ortd a
dorgyirian wa« pronehing l<* it »wall crowd
gathered arijiiixl liim. In the ndddle, gam- }hllog wn# In busty progress, and ul tlio otli- i
cr extremity of ilio saloon there was iou»io' <

and dancing! Rpfwwn the novcral partio* <
tliUS vnriuliidi' «>nf*nin«/l lliu i«aci '

civilily pr«vnil»«l.
A Yaskrk mmlo « bet with n Dololimnn

111at lin (vmiIiI Hwnllow liiin. Tlio Unto!*rvmnlaycd down upon (liu and t)\q
Yniifcee, hiMntf hi* tit# t?o In )it| inonth,
nippud il savorqly. "Oil, Vou. «rn UUing..L 1» » ..,1 i. ttn ^

r io, lUM.yu mu v. \\4iy )'QM ,
olil tool,1' lUo tfrtnkoo/MUI von think (I ^ \VA* goin^ lo ye« «*lio,!o f

IMHA..India is a country tlmt has itov- '

>r boUmgod to its natives. Two thousand
oars ago, Alexander ami his (Irooks led
husky captives in golden fetters from there [<j Athens. After him, it bceamc the prize jif L'luthiau hews and Soythlou spears.-^-L'hon eanio Malioninied and his Persians
ruin (Jliu/n.c to tench by sciineter the new f
Iieology, "Alliill il Allah and MahoUmicd 1

s his Prophet." Then the Afghans drove
mtthe Persians. Then the Tartars drove

nit the Afghans. Then cameTimour, tho
evrible Tartar, and the long and princely ]inc of CJreat Moguls, liahar and Akbar, r

fchanpire and Aurenzehe. The MogulOmpiro got, like the British, too big to l
iwm Wgi uii-I, j/intii nrin U1W llUOIll! III.

'olhi, nnd up aprnnfj a crop of Viceroys, '

s'i/aufs; Kings, Shahs, Kajnlis, Newabs <]ncl Nabob.", nil over the provinces. About. [
his titun, 11. M. M. Knst. India Company 1
nine «» trade and stayed to rule. By ea-

uling cine prineo, threatening another, end
nvndiugn third, and "protecting" a folirth,

lievu«>t the whole concern into the hands
f .Jolin Hull, and the lion ami the unicorn.
f tlie Sepoys suececd in securing a haiveHindoo Oynasty imtf, it will lie the
rst they over had..-Albttny Journnf, Or- .

titer, 7t/l. j
I uixjb 'Liminkk, a Yerniont lawyer, who Jlicensed a few years n<fo at an advanced |

I/O. WI154 51 >J fiiliinliu f/»r hie ** ! o»%/1 frt.ul!

ioss at ropartoo, as ho was for a penman- |
hip oonsiuerably loss legihlo than tlixt of jdistinguished Jioston barrister. It Imp- ^

toned, at a turin of (ho Franklin eo'unty
onrt. that Turner, then a practising attoricy,had a caso on tlio docket of some lo;alahstrusonoss, hut <>f no.great jjocunifrry t
mportancc. " Why," said the presiding j (

ludgo, who wished to got rid of the oa.io, 1

why don't yon rcler the matter to arhitVa- 1
nrs'f" Why not leave it out to a couplef honest neighbors" .Dcoaiwr, your'.
lonor," "wo don't wish to trouble hoiuat
nm with it."
TIoiikibi,?; Ciume..David Williams if* onrial in (iniyson county, Va., fur the murder

f his daughter eleven years of ago, hv burn-
ii* his own house in which tltO ohiM was

I'
v"" " »«) f

I'llKKNS nrSTlUCT.CITATION. J

n^HKHKAS, (J. W. I?, Hoggsandt'. M. l<ny ]luitli applied to me foi'lctters of ndininis-
ration on nil nml singular the goods and chat- .l»1>*, rights and credits belonging to Win. ItoggK fitcof the district nnd State aforesaid, docenncd: tlie kindred and creditors of suiil deceased are. ,liercfo.ro, cited to appear before me in the Or- }.hinary's otliee, at l'ickcns C. II., on Friday the i*Mii day of October Inst., to shew cause if anyliey can, why said letters should not be gran- |?d. (liven under !<v- hand and seal of nllloe.
io tlMii <li»y of Dr^tilnri", IS'iT.

W. 1\\1180NS, o.\<A>.

State of Koiiih Carotin:), '
I'll'kk.vk MSTR'll't. CITATIO.V. ViU II Ml! I! AH. Thoir.H* II. I'rioo liath nj)jOi<'<l >

M io mo fr>v of ailmini-ovHlinil on nil (ii'l sjnjculnr ihc j^'ioils mrl HinHoln, rights )ml vrptliis liolontiiig In Rnltcrl Stewart. Kh<|.,
iic ot' I lie ilisirU-t iui'1 Slate albrctmi<l <loeasel:the kiixlrvl nii'l jreilitnrii ot'hjii«l-'rle- |
lhwi hit, iiivrciiM-c, ciieii 10 nppom' MolrtVV Me ^
i t lie Ordinfiry's oflie'e, at I'icken* Court llonse, )n Muadaythc Sflth day of October inst,,to show >.

nusc, ifafiy tlioy can, why said letters should jot ho granted, (liven under my hand and tjealf office, the f>th day of October, 18f»7.
W, J. PAIWXS8, o.p.n.

LUMBER! LUMBER! JPIIK underpinned are now prepared to fill or1dors for l,L'.M Ill-Ill of all kinds, at their Mill jti Oconee Creek, seven miles north-crtgt of Wril-
alia. Lumber will l>e delivered if It is desired
V* (|m r»iii»/il»r,un« /\«««» » . .--111 1 '

.... , UUI 1VUII9 "III in:HK':H'oinmodutifip,hikI we respectfully solicit the j>uronu^eof (lie public. .1A M KM KOKUK, I
M. F. MITCHKIJ., 1 «

IVh. 10. 18)7 ."I .1. X. I.AWHKNCK.
DR. Z. W. G^EN i

"YFFKKS his Professional services to the citi- J
/ *0)18 of PioUcn* District, in tlio practice of
Iodic)no iu >M various brandies. |lo would
ay iui lie Iiuh an experience of ten yours in (iri\ct)co. Office lnjijg ntoro. [April 14, 1857. J
State or South Carolina, i

IN KQUTTY.PK'KKNS. <
Ibvaluim Duke. ct. ux., ct. ul. » Bilifor(
os. Donaldson, ct. ux.. et. nl. ) Rl t, &i.

^[M1E Court of Kqnity, for lM«:kcns> dihtrict, imV- *ing roferrod tliu Account*},«» " L^irrict Jhiko,idinitilstfntrix, nr.d Unkt. AdininUtrn-
or, with the will^ "nnoxed, 6t tho lVvconnl F.s-
ate of ltusacl''* notion. (Itvensc'l, to thft'omniiH.
ione"'*1'1' "ettloment, tho ^Udcntjant* lienjiiinin jlirtimnn \VuaK!n.»».»« / * . .

... .......... ...mi » iiiiiu^i, niuiiiu* oilier licirs |o\ Williain Cannon, (IccqjimViI, Carter Cannon, .TurpiIrJ?tiflf?rits 1dw-'-ilkj?. Anlv K\-fi«Sric.1», Elijah'iinnon, Martini Brown nml .IninoM Cannon', who
r« absent from tin* Slate, will take notieo that i
lie Hrtid Ret'cronce will he liohi at tny Oflico, on <
toiulay tho lfuh day of Oetobor next. 1

HOIVT. A. THOMPSON, O.kip.O. «
Com'i h Omcp, .Inly a, 18»>7. t.lI

I^TItAY.
|)lvltUY 'iL'UWKK tolls heftiro me a Sorrel iI) MA'KH Ml hnnilii hw»1i I
ntar nni) a ^nip in her fiioa.supposed to be

(» years oM, nn<l uppruifu-d a' !? 12.01). Said
can l»o )iiut by applying to Horry Tnr^ipr,rlio resides on llio Unad leading from IMckcnxilloto Kanley's Ikitlgo on Maluda, at (loorge's

<reoK Hridge, proving property ami paying all
oroetwes. JOSHUA .1AMKSON, M.M».

.litno 'I'i, 1WV7 1mlm

wncii V
IR hereby given that application will bo iwndo.ito tho Lotfinlnttiro, at ith next 80*1*Ion to
>bunf?n tlio public road, leaving the main loud
ienv Mrn. Julia l}rown'» old place, rmining Mybunnd 1'rowVi'H fta»; mill, and intorHCctin# nrtfd
while road at or near tho branch beyond mud
aw mill,
Ji.luO I ftftT "
» »«y « V« I

Slate' of Koiitli Cdi'oiiun,
IH'KKKS liMTIUCT.-d'lTATIOX.

\\niKRK.\M, W. 0. Terrell lihlh applied to meM fof l$t(}lrt»df fulmlnfct>'atlon on All And nlh-.5ular tho floods mid ch'ntta]f, rights and credit*lelnngJitjc to J. <?. 'Terrell, Into of tho dUtmtitid refnto ftfore*nlJ ilf»n#A*ort t »!«« Hn/W.t
v.. ...I"!rcilltrtvs of <»uiil dccoiiHfd are. thoroforO, «Sk«»l

oappear boforo mo in tbo Ordinary'* Oft'ico, atI'iokons 0, FfJ, ort Monday tho 2<)lh day of OcUnitu, to aliow causo, if any liov oan, wltv »«1«1oUors aliouUl not 6f gMtytoq. (liven nn<(or inymrtd myI scai of oilico, tho of ti day of Oololiur,^V. J. PAH8Ctt#, o.r.D.W ^
~

1)4 bnraW rrtvAn lkn» __Ji* t-,. '
I - ' "»* rtjnmuni iwn Win TTlJUlf!1 tn th« Hoard of ('oimrifsoilonont of Uondu, <tc.

tt its next Bitting to re-ofjtn Hi© H}v«ipi'* Vcttyn ivr lYoe tofWU'ft) Kofxl to I4n,c. VfpoU.Juno 24, 1857 1* 0 ^ «pi

V u

ro FAliMKHS AM) JIUTCHEKS !
KNOW oil lueii l>y tlicse jhchi-hih, ilml I. .1. I,.

N. SMITH. nil) now giv]i)tt the highest
trico for (iItKKN ANL) J»IlY II1DCH ever licbroolVorcd in t) is coutitr,v. niilucl.v :

liilcf. (sivcii, tVoni f!.\ (u vciitij j;cr j>ounil.
>1- l\... U 111 |A 1 > 1 U n M
uu. r/rv, i" «'* i k.j
Hriii{t yojui* Hides l<» tnc just as soon us you * 1

ret them oil the heftst, mul it will be licller for
is nil. J. L N. SMITH.
Jim. 20, lfty7 2t»_ ]y

Pendleton 'itail Road Company.
PIIH Klovenlh. Twelfth. Thirteenth, Fonr1leeiith, inn I Fifteenth Instalments of ONK
)OIJ.A II encli on the Slock of the Pcndlctoit
t;iilroa<l (.'ouipnny will he pn.MthJe ns follows:
Moventn instalment on the 1st ot August, ttv>/
I'vrol l"t li " ' " October "

rhii'teenth u " " December"
''onrtechtli «' ' " Keh'y, |8">fr
'ifteontli " " " April "

Vf. II. I). G.ULL.WU),
See. nsul Trens. Pendleton II. II. Co.

Pendleton. May fin. tffl7 40 t<1

\t.\v stari", ,v \t.\v conns
U. K1KCKE, .1 if.

IV" ISIIKS to inform his friends nml thopult''III* of Pickens IVistriet, ami the surround
Hg country generally, that ho lias lately rrilrumlfrom (Minrloston ; anil lias now openedlis Store at Walpnllit, opposite Planters Hurl,where ho is oHoving tor Kale a fine ami
arun Stuck of

1)91Y <«001>S.
500TS and StlOKS ; IIAKDWAJIK, fiROCKIMRS.m. Jto.
vhicli lio inl(SiV<I-41«» soil low for (' ASH. Citmrt
and judge for yourselves, and tlil'ii gi\u
mo iv trinl.
Tho undond'gnod J ins ulxo innde ail ©njrngom»fitwith Mr. \V. \Vai.ukman, an oxjun'mliom!Morohant Tailor. who will alway* mak»* to

rdor all kind* of (.'lathing for (Ii-ntlcmon's
A'car. in tho V« e-f t ana hoatost Sty I oh ami la(>vitrasliidttH.
(lontlomoii who wish to (."'I a Tino cit't of t

'lothing, will tlo woll hy calling on mo and
'xaniino mv (loud*. ;

(i. HIKCKK, «Tr.*
Walhnlla. Aug. 10r ;*» If
Tlie of* South furollitsi.

IN' on III.V\ NY.P1CKKN8.
Grafton Jenkins ^ 1Mi(Jon lrih(ltion

iVm. KdtraYds, et. tils j
IT appearing from the facts set forth in the

Volition, in this case, th.'it William Kdwairda
tr liit* heirs-iti-lftw, Thomas Smith nnd Milton
Iciikins, reside without the limits of this State:
t is onlorc'l J?*prefore, that those absent partieslo appear i,. the Court of Ordinary, to be held
it Pickens ('out i Mouse, on Monday the 2d day»f November next, and object to the distribution
if the distributive share of the said William l-M-

111 tix 111 iiiv |ii-i7>miiii i'hmiio 01 ncncoeil I|>.
»»». dcceascd, or tholi'.COiiHfiDt to ttie same vrill

>e uiilvrcd cif record.
W. J. PAH SONS, o.r.n.

Ordinary's Office. Jrtly '.27. 1 fh7. ilm

WINDOW SASHES
r\F sill kinds, mnmif«ctiir«*d hy Knsloy it Drvis,superior for tKoir oxaetnoM* imd duuliility,nnd already pnintod and frln/.nd,
villi tin" l»ost Aijicriran und lV.ouoli Windoiv
itnss. Always on hand nt Wallmlla, and
or salt* low l.v .KlllV Kill 'MR

El BC 1,1,12 VUK CO fB PAIVY.
'uro /inu ami Amnricnn AVhito I,ond, fur
vhich the Ki>jl;oMt premium van awarded ut
ho World'H iVir, X. Y. Salo Agontw for
South Cnrojiuu. Ciirmnlt & IlriggR, iu Charonton. For sail) at Wnlhnlhi hy

JOHN KRUSK.
U IM)OW GLASS,

law nnd Boiled LinRood Oil, Spirits Turponinp,1'iitty, nil kiwis ot i'nintx, dry nnd altoground in Oil; Ohio, l'aint llrushos, nnd
ill iwtirh'H in Ihixlino., For sale, ut the low*
)st figure for cash, hy

rnuv Tv'iir«r
Willi.nil:., l rli. l'J. is.*,7

" .ii " ^ "tf
rEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.

J10AN Ht-k. l-'JSCHKSSEH,
Wtillmllft, S. C'M

IJ AS inct now returned front New York with11 a lar^e ai)il bos at it til uBSorttnonl of
WATHIIJS, JliWELBY,

Htiili (iOl.D mid HILYKIl.l rino.L-. \i..ci..iw-
!s, (.'omlm, ItrjuihvH, Faucy Article*, Vevfumcry,(lold Pen*, etc.; nil of which lias been
>oliglit for CASH, nnd which ho oft'evu for sulo
>11 tho morit accommodating term*.

He alra'IIKPAtRg YVATCIIKS and ofh
i'urticloH in Ills line, mill solicit the ]>atronnf.'o>f tho public. Ilia Maud in near tlio public

.ijunre, at Walhalln, &. C.
Dec. 15, lHoli 21tf
Tlic State of South Carolina,

IS OHOINAItV flCKKNH.
t,t 1 D l< S'! 1 % V
xj. mm jr.. n)< riciu I

vs V Summons ii» r»rtitior»F. I). Field it nd other* J
IT appearing to m.v ftntUfnltlon that John T>.

Field, II. W. FKdd, Jqjtcph Ponnldnon and
vife, JainOSvM. Field nnu Anion L. Sniithertnnd
uid wife, reside without tin; limits of this Btate:
It is ordered, therefore, thatrifoe pbtJent partieslo severally appear in the Codrl of Ordinary, «tI'ickens Court House, oiMffrrtijlHy tho I'th dnjit' November next, and ohjo'.oothe Bale of thoIleal Kstate of lofflnfcvhfields, det eased, orheir consent to tliq^i^vul be entered of record

tmunsrj'H otiiojff o, 1857 'J* i;m
\V. K. BAHI.KY. ltfAAU WJVK I.IXKK.

EASLEY & JWICKLIFFE^Attoruofin^ |LftW,
VV"A Attend jmnfjiMnVl^J^nil huMUOH* oik
i I <riip;«>l lo U)<"TV care Tl» tho I iHtricl*cOinpvininx the Wdfllm Circuit.
OFFICK AT PlCKKNH V, If., 8. V.
hcT.«. 25, iar.5 intf

LOOK OUT!
O K. WdiftOWN nro .IU8T RflCEIVlNO1,<H>0 Htiokn o^Siillin *<jAml«Ml hHfrn.liitrgu lot of CUlOC'SSMIlKW of nil kindlyvlt: Hiigiir, 'Joflve, llacnn, &o., &c.,c»s<jrfully KplvctoJ for U10 >VU Trade..AlJw*.
f>,00() lh«. n&ocn tyidoa, -*0 colln Rope, 10 bale*.Brifginft, I.cntlior find RtiMct Jlroaftnu. lend-
ing nrlicleA In Hnr<lwArc,»Klmvc.>)K, fcc.
C«U at th« old ntftfld, It ANDERSON fOLT.I^HOUSE, 8. C., nnd we'll do tvliat'a rJitht!

H, & K W- UUOWN.Hopt. 2ft, 1806 12 /<'if
-*t .w- .....

Kotico.VOII( L in hereto given to nil qpftcorncri tl,Mi
'' "n"' sotllonicnt «r tliu KMntuof Dr. B. (}.0«W>&ii, livTflftHtti, will {jc made heToro »lu- Or liimry,nt PickupA\ If., on Tmcdfty t1>«< 20t^
...v ... n^»i, t nyHO PI 111 IIWU'iHCU lo,lie Ekuio muM mfcke'ilnyiirfhl, iwd, iIiompIihvdsnisndf(VRfxiy t ll>o viU proscTii,them k>ically allotted Vy that u*y.v St. MtfA^rr,* \ m


